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IT WASN'T THE UNION JACK, EITHER.

This flag, gentlemen, you Icnow. It is the National flag. The Government wvhich you have, you Lknow. It is the National
Government. It is a national triumphi which we celebrate to-night, and flot national rnerely in name but national in tendencies,
âSpirations and sentiments. "-Merclter ai the laie banquet.
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NOTICE
As many people, cither thoughtiessly or carelessly, taile papers trom the

Post Office regularly for soute tune, and then notify tbe publisfiers thathtey
do nlot wish to take tbem, thus subjecting the publishers te considerable bass,
inasmucis as the papers are sent reguiariy 10 thse addresses in good faihh on
the supposition tbat those removing them fromn the Post Office wish te receive
then regularly, i is righit that we should state wbsî is the LAW in thse
matter.

s. Any person who regularly remnoves froin the Post Office a periodical
publicatiorn addressed to hlmn, by se doing makes hinself i law a subscriber
ta the paper, and is responsible to the pubhsher for lis price untit snob time
as ail arrears arc paid.

2. Refusing to take the paper frons thse Post Office, or requesting the post.
mnaster te return il, or notifying the publishera todisçontinue sendiog it, does
not stop the liability of the person who bas been regularly recciving fi. but
tbis labllity continues until ait arrears arc paid.

A rgist anid £dito, 1. - W. BENGoUGII.
A ssociate Editor - - - Pt Lips THompsoN.

onMMrerts
ON THt

(s~artoops.

t THE FIERY UN-

iminded Canadi an.

Time and again hie
bas shown his su-
periority ta tise sec-
tiaisalisin whicis con-

............. ' 'trois tise minas of
..... ....... saller mon in Que-

bec and other Pro-
vinces. He is, in a true sense. a Nationalist. But for tisis very
reason hie is unfitted for tise leadership of the Frenchs section of
the Liberal party, if we may take tise demonstration attise recent
Mercier banquet ta ho a characteristic display of thespirit of
French Liberalism. On that occasion Laurier's mild and tem-
perate expressions wero lest in tise uproar of applause wçhich
greeted the speakers whe talked wiidhy about the Tricolor Seing
"the national fiag, and similar buncombe. As tise leader of the
Dominion Liberal party, Mr. Laurier is supposed ta be in cois-
sand of tise French contingent, but evidently ie is nlot a man
after tiseir own hearte.. To change tise figure and quate the
words of Bystander, IlIf hoe leads French Liberalism, it is as a
man heade a wild horse, isy clinging desperately ta ils taii." le
it tise case, however, that Mercieriss is identical with Liberalis

in Quebec ? We are often toid by thase who professa ta mate, a
speia stdyof that Province that thse Premier of the day is st

the hed. acombination wbich is quite distinct from the Liserai
party. and in fact antagonistic ta it in snme respects. But if se,
what was Mr. Laurier dolng at the banquet ?

AND IT WASN'T THE UNION JACKe, EITHER.-At the banquet
ta wbicb we bave j ust referred, Mr. Mercier made a speech wvhich
was repiete with Boutançisms. His apostrophe ta the Tricolor
as the national flag, ta bis Government as tise National Gavern-
ment and ta lies party as the National party, Ilbrought dawn the
House.' But what does it mean? Are we ta conclude with
anme usuaily sober-minded journàlists that it seriously sigifies
tse establisisment of a New France ii the midst of the Dominion?
We know that Mr. Laurier bsas time and again *laughed the idea
ta scorn, and, yet these words were ssttered and applauded in bis
presence. It la isard ta suppose that tbey cati be intended for
anytbing more than oratorical fireworks. For what coula a
veritable Frenchs nation in Quebec add ta thse liberties now
enjoyed tisere? Tise Tricolor ? It is already fioating every.
wvhere. Tise Churcis? There does not seem ta be aliything left
for tise Church ta secure. Lighter taxation'? Ha 1 it's a won.
der tise "1Nationaliste " do not give a moment's .tisought ta this
little item. With their dreamn reaiized, what becomes of the
public till at Ottawa, which is, under present circuinstances, ta
very convenient? No. we can't imagine what Nationallty would
add ta our Frenchs friends, unless it be Clory-in a Boulanger
sense.

REFRESH-

mon sense

b e sweep.
ing over
the neigh-

boring Republic
on the Tariff ques
tion. Mr. Blaine's
declaration in
favor of Recipro-
City as against the
Chinese wal sys.
terr has awakened
an echo through-
outtbe wholecouin-
try. The. Newv
Haven Palladium,
a prominent Re-

publican paper, hails the dawn of new Iight in these
words:

Tisat Mr. Blaine, thse world-ceiebrated champion and embodi-
ment of tise aid protective idea, should moderate bis views and
publicly declare for a more reciprocai policy with tise other
nations of tise world, ia a signal ta hi, former tollowers tisat thse
nesv times demand new ideas.

T HE manment je opportune for the return home of Mr.
Henry George, who ay'see in this awakening of

public initelligence the first fruits oif many years toil of
himseif and other earnest Free Traders. Mr. George
recently completed a renîarkable tour of the Australian
colonies, undertakeis attihe reqtiest of tihe Frec Trade and
Single Tax. meni of thet great lan-d. He cnjoyed a tri-
umiphal progress which could b àve been accorded to no
other living mari, excepting perhaps Mr-. Gladstone, and
bis speeches made a profound impression everywhere.

T HESE eloquent words, fi-rn a prominent niember of
Parliament, at Henry George's closing meeting of

bis Australian tour, at Sydney, do the great economist tiO
more than justice:

1Thse teachings of hie wonderful bachks have, ahready created
a hast af enthuasastic disciples ta welcome hlm to these shor-es



TIPPING THE COP.
OLD GENT (handing P. C. A r 547half adollar)-« Here, con-

stable."
P. C. Ai 1.4 <virtriosly>-"' No, sorr, I aix't allowed f0 take

no tips; but throw it on the strate, sorr, and Oi'II thry to foind
if, bedad."

(cheers), and even 1, who in sonie respects cannot cail myseif
one of bis disciples, caxi fully understand that enthusiasrn.
(Cheers.> Hie bas thrice earned it. He has earned if as a
thinker, he has carned if as a writer, and he bas earned if as an
orator. (Cheers.) And I venture to say-and these are the
concluding words in which, on behaif of this great meeting, I bid
hini farewell-that he may, and probably wi11, be regarded by
' p9tert as one of those leaders of men who risc above the sor-

did Ieel of tbings as they are, who seek f0 revive the spirit and
the powver of Cbristianify, who seek to enrich the human intel-
lect with humane and generous ideas, who create in the mlnds
of ail noble ambition-new spheres of philanthropy and justice-
quickening the world's great weary beart with the throbbings
and gladocess of the time to corne when the Curse of toit shall
ease froni froubling, banished for ever by the universal dignity
and happiness of labor." (Prolonged cheering.)

rOM MON sense may in due time find its way oOtw
''and penetrate the thick skulls of the ministers of the

day. When it does so, they will begin' te realize what
Iaughing stocks they make of themselves when they
appoint a Commnissioner to work up trade with. Jamnaica
and other foreign countries at consiclerable public
expense, while at the same tinie nlaintaining a tariff f0
kilI off whatever trade niay hie secured! We wonder
what Mr. Adami Brown really thinks of this " pelicy " in
the inner recesses of bis mind. But pcrhaps lie isn't
doitig any bard thinking, in view of the picnic this mis-
sion has Provided for him.

TH piin which Atck entertains of Mr. President

l3unner's coarse language into polite and classic terns-
that lie is a jay, a dodo and a pitiable chunip. And yet,
thougb hie is flot equal to the Presidency, hie has talents
-hie would be competent, Puck thinks, to «personally
Conduct'1 a trip through Canada, for example.

~UCK is perhaps flot aware that in suggesting this bieP is really placing President Harrison on a Iofty pedes-
tai. - The tasic he names by way of deprecating Mr. Har-
rison's abilities is one which. would be quite beyond the
powers 'of most eminent Americans. It is as much as
the average citizen over there can do to tell in wlîat
direction Canada lies ; it would bother most of the dis-
tinguished ones at Washington to, tell the first thing about
the country itself ; and it is pretty safe to say that- fot
one of tbem could personally conduct an expedition
through the wilds of the Dominion. So Fitch will see
that hie is really giving undeserved taffy to Mr. Harrison.

" URN on the current again, quick, this -man is flotT dead! " cried Dr. Spitzka. Then tbey turned i
on again. Itwas re-volting.

WT HY didn't they consuit Edison before constructing
VV that " fatal chair" at Auburn prison? The great

electrician says the sbock should be applied to the hand
of the 'condemned man and flot f0 the head, and points
to the thirty instantaneous deaths brought about in New
York by the accidentai touching of electric wires. Hair
and bone are non-conductors of the fluîd, which accounts
for the horrid bungle in the Kemmler case.

APARAGRAPH in a recent issue of GRi? statcd thatAMr. Bunting of the Mail was one of the guests at
the late banquet to Sir Fred. Middleton. The source of
our iniformation was the list of the.guests as published
in the World. It appears that Mr. Bunting was invited
to be present but refused to, attend. We regret that
through no fault of our own we were misled into suppos-
ing that hie was one of the participants, and as a matter
of simple justice hereby withdraw and apologize for the
paragraph based upon this false statement. We are
heartily glad to know tliat the mnanager of the Mail is
,entireIy free fromn any complicity in the affair.

A liARD HUSBAND.
HusBAND-'I WiSh yOU NVOUld stop this everlasting picking

flaws in your neighbors."
Wipz-l Yes, that's just you; you neyer want me to have the

least pleasure."
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DY EXPLORER GRIP.

IN TWO VOLUMES.-VOL. 1.

PREFATORY LETTER.

I the re atd plestire-Lin Pbic:n ti
1he ccct ud uie-Lig Pbic:n ti

S book te you. It is the Report of the
carrying out of the Commission you en-
trusted to rny bands, vit., of Rescuing

c. Henry M. Stanley from the greedy and
unscrupulous clutches of Pirate Publish-

~ ers. The absence of a copyright law
made it possible for these thievish ras-
cals to help themselves to the resuits of
the intrepid explorer's labors, by giving

to the public what purported te be truthful accounts of his
adventures on his Iatest African expedition. As a matter of
fact, these accounts are unreliable to the last degree, and when
you equipped me for the Quest and Rescue of Henry, 1 thought
the surest way qf accomplishîng the task would be to folw the
great explorer. step by step, through the pages of bis two large
and magnificently illustrated volumes, just published in Canada
by the Presbyterian News Co., (and the printing and binding of
Which. I may remnark, reflect the h.ighest credit on the firm of
James Murray & Co). As you are aware. my task was auccess-
fully accomplished. I carne up with Stanley at Cairo, ,where 1
found hlm in the act of tying up his completed manuicxrlpt with
a piece of red twine. It was my pleasure and good fortune te
meet hlmi subsequently in London, where, in the midst of an
assemblage almost as distinguished as myself, 'within the classic
watts o! Westminster A bbey, I hall the honor te witness his
mnarriage te the lovely and accomplished Miss Dorotby Tennant.
Every properly constructed novel ends with a happy marriage,
you know, and the reader who gees through Stanley's two vol-
umes (price $7.50, sold by subacription enly) will admit that fer
absorbing interest ne novel bas ever surpassed tbem. I now

p roceed te the detailed narrative of mny Quest and Rese.ue cf
~tanley, and I w~ouId admonish those %vho'rcnay have any doubts

of mny veracity, te put me te the test by reading the original vol.
umnes fer themselves. The public's obedlient servant,

EXPLORER GDIp.

CHAPTER I.-INTRODCTORY CHAPTER.

Carlyle.-The Lay of the Land.-Why the Expeditien wvas Un-
dertaken.-A Lecturer Choked eff.-Expeditiens Response.
-Engaging Officers and Purchasing Supplies.-Off te
Africa-The Route Changed.-At Zanzibar.-Rounding the
Cape-Arrivai at the Congo.

O NLY a Carlyle in his maturist per[ed, as wvben he
declared that Ilthe population of England wvas

3 o,ooo,ooo-MOstlY fools," could write such a book as I
amn about te pen. In fact, 1 don't believe Carlyle ever
wrete anything like it. In order that the reader may
understand the lay of the ]and, I have à few things te
say by way ef introduction. Why was it necessary for
me te go te the Quest and Rescue ef Stanley? Because
Stanley had gene te, the Quest and
Rescue of Emin Pasha. And whe
and where was heP ?-He was a chai>
by the name of Edward Schnitzler,
but being ef a henevolent turn lbc had
changedliis narre te Emin, te accom
modate those whe don't speak Ger-
inan. He was away off in the Pro-
vince et Equatoria, which is In Dark-
est Africa, where he was acting as
Governor. How did he corne te be ENNPSA

there? WelI, *you sec, Ismail, Khedive of Egypt,
grabbed the-biggest part of the Continent some time ago,
and carved out a .number of Provinces. Equatoria is
one of themn, and it is the only one that's left of the
wbole outflt, because the Mahdi came along and gobbled
up ail the others. Emin Pasha was doîng business for
the Egyptian. Government, and, being in danger of sud-
den suspension at the hands of the Mahdi, he sent out
word tbat he would like to be rescued. Some compas-
sionate gentlemen in England consulted Mr. Henry M.
Stanley, who was just then out of a job, about undertak-
ing the contract, and found him game as ustual. He
said, "lVon raise the funds and l'Il raise the blockade, or
perish in the attempt." Then he went off to Arnerica
on a lecture tour. But one evening, just as he was
going on the platforrn at St. Johnsbury, Vt., he read the
following cable message:

STANLEY nEcEIVP5 THE CABLEORANL

London.
Funds ready!

Hustlel
MACKINNON.

To this Mr.
Stanley res-
ponded by re-
turn electric
current :

Will start in
twenty minutes!
Meet me at sta-
tion.-STAtLEY.

1'earing off bis swallow-tail coat and white tie, and
leaving the distracted agent te give the people their
meney back, the indomitable explorer flew te New York,
and in a few minutes, comparatively speaking, be was in
England buying canned beef, rifles, crackers, beads,
blankets, umbrellas and ail the other necessaries of a trip
te Afirica. Flaving performcd this operation he pro-
ceeded te select eficers for the expedition ftom the
crowd of applicants that turned up in reply te the folio%%-
ing two cents-a-word ad. in the TiMes, under the head ef
"lBusiness Chances ,

W ANTED.-Gents to sub-boss the job on an expedition te
Darkest Africa. Salary amail but scenery very fine.

Apply te H. M. Stanley, 23 Euston Road, Regent's Park, Lud-
gate Circus, l3ermondsey, St. John's Wood, W.C.

The tollowing gen-
tlemnen wvere the lucky
winners in the lottery: y
W. G. Stairs, R. H. YwiyJ_ý

Nelson, A. J. M. Jeph. 5~ SE rk:
son, J. S. Jaineson, ~
John R. Troup and -rn

Wm. Bonny, te whem J(O.

were subsequently add-
cd Major Barttelot, Dr.;." 'I' a
T. H. Parke and H. Il
Wvard. Every th in g
being settled in ship & - Y .

shape, the order wvas PAn.tV
given te, weigh artcher, <ae
and at g.o5 p.rn., jan.
21, 1887, Stanley left London for Egypt en route te Zan-
zibir, whence the expedition was te proceed by the over-
land rente te Equatenia, or otherwise as miglit secil
expedient.

It ivas more than three years after this that I started
off on the Quest which. I arn about te report in brief
detail, and wvhich wvas, I flatter myself, accomplished ini
the nîost able manner.

'00

ICI
-a--Ll-
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As I have already inti.
niated, my plan was to follow
Stanley's footsteps and find
out where he had mneandered
to and what hie had done en
roule. 1 may begin my nar-

-~ rative, therefore, at Alexan-
dria, and proceed to give
details in

CHAPTEa II. - EGvPTr ANI)
ZANZIBAR.

-. Stanley had arrived here, I
JUNER ND CHWMPUTH found, on Jan, 27th, and

CÔNVNCFDput up at the hotel. Here
he was waited upon by Sur-

geon T. H. Parke, who applied for the position of doctor
to the excursion. As lie was a good lookin chap hie was
engaged. Good-looking chaps have no trou b le in getting
engaged, generally. Sir Evelyn Baring called to ask if it
was correctly reported that the route via Zanzibar had
been changed for the Congo route, to which Stanley said
yes. Prof. Schweinfurth and Dr. junker
came along and said they thougbt it was a
big mistake, but with the aid of the accom-
panying niap Stanley convinced themn that
they were away off. IlYou could neyer get
through Uganda alive so long as that sav-
age old duffer, King Mwanga, is boss
there,» said Stanley, 1'whereas you congo
by the Congo, and we'll get there ail the TZWFIIC, XHEDIVE.

saine." They.expressed themselves satisfied, and Stan-
ley then left for Cairo, where he had breakfast with Mr.
Tewfik, the Khedive, and the Hon. Nubar Pasha, Pre-
mier. These bowling swells armed the explorer with
letters and High Arabic Orders to Emin, telling that gen
tleman to corne homne or stay there, just as he pleased
Leaving Cairo, Stanley proceeded to Zanzibar, where he

arrived 2Feb. 23rd. Here he hobnobbed
with his Highness Seyyid Barghast bin

Sid, the Sultan, of whom it has bin said
Sthat hie was a pretty decent sovereign.
SHere also the Expedition was pulled

together, consisting of the English offi-
cers, a parcel of Soudancse soldiers and

NUBAR ffHA some hundreds of Zanzibar natives, who
had agreed to carry everything by accla

mation. Tippu Tib, the king of the region hetween
Stanley Falls and Tanganika Lake, happened to be at
Zanzibar on a vacation, and Stanley engaged him, to pro-
vide an escort of 6oo men through his country. This
was hetter than having to fight the old rascal and bis
Arab heelers. In a few days the expe-
dition was stowed away snugly on
board the steamer Madura, and started
off for the mouth of the Congo around
the Cape of Good Hope, where they
arrived safely on Marcb i 9th. *Here
is where the fun began. The job be-
fore Stanley was to go up the Congo
River to Yambuya (1,300 miles froin TIPPU TIB.

the Atlantic), and then fromn there on foot to Wadelai,
Etnin Pasha's capital, some 5o0 miles, as was supposed.
What befei the party must be reserved for subsequent
chapters. (To be d'ntdnied.)

THE Condemned Murderer's Hymn: 'l We're going
borne to dynamo'."

'o'.

HIS PICTURE WAS TOO REALIST[C.

AMERICAN DEGENERACY.

P IDDIOMB-l'It's terrible the rate at which we
Americans are departing froni the Republican tradi-

tions of our ancestors. We are îmitating the English
and allowing their aristocratic notions to gain a footbold
in everytbing.Y

.DUSENBtJRY-" Yes, and that isn't the worst. 1 II'm
told there is a royalty on the telephone and nearly ail the
new inventions."
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WORDS AND THEIR USES.
DtcRY-" Will yon have the celery dressed, Dorothy? "
DoOToHY-' Thank you, no. 1 prefer it-r-r-r-nude! »-SnitJ

THE TRAGIC DEATH OF CANADIAN
LITERATURE.

T HE cry goe up and bas gone up these many years for
a aainLiterature, and they speak of planting

and producing it like a spring crop. 0f late we had
been entertaining hopes; wve judged Canadian literature
was forthcoming, and in Augustus Tomlinson we saw its
pride and flower. Without the zenith of bis glory,
Augustus has gone down, and with him Canadian litera-
ture lies buried in the Bay.

The afternoon was bright, tbe sky unclouded, the sun
in every sense on duty. The Yonge Street wharf was
tbronged with human beings of every possibility; peram-
bulators stood bere and there as lawful obstacles; gen-
tlemen in white straw bats, with flqnd faces, rusbed
energetically about with their portmanteaus; young girls
strolled to and fro in conscious picturesqueness; atld
large and calm and beautiful and tniumpbant, the May-
flower rested in the dock.

Augustus Tomlinson was here witb. the intention of a
trip to Hanlan's Point. Struck with the artistic grouping
he bebeld, he paused, rooted to the spot, careless of the
jostling be received on every band. A strange sensation
crept about bis eyes and thence proceeded to bis brain.
Inspiration was upon him-Heaven had chosen him to
*be its scribe. Hie drew forth bis note-book-that note-
book which would have placed us at the bead of nations,
wbose magic lines would have.bestowed on Canada a
Belles-Lettres unequalled even in the States. He felt be
had to write ; he felt he bad somewhat ta say. Thevoices of the ticket agents cruelly bruised bis tympanum,.

-and the banana-man was shouting «« fifteen for a quatah"1

in a most maddening way. But,'
far above tbe reach of such ter-
restial things, Augustus, with his
pencil and his note book, labored
for bis country and bis Faine.

fidf»The crowd grew denser. It
clbowed him and trod upon bis
toes, but stili he was obliviaus.
The Mayfower's bell rang out,
the gangway was pulled in, the

I ferry started, and yet he *still
wrote on. Standing idie hy the
gateway was a mimber av the
Foorce; the flues were bothering
him and he was in the sun. is
gaze alit on Tomlinson, with

N officiai. independence and shame-
less candour he clutcbed him by
the arm and cried, «"Move on
now ! ain't that there your boat? "

j Augustus, wbo was sensitive,
unconsciously obeyed the man-
date and moved speedily towards<I the receding boat. 'Between, it
and the wharf there stretcbed
four feet of dark impenetrable
water. " Jump, jump 1"said
the bystanders, and Augustus
jumped. His bead swam, but
he was safe. ie closed bis eyes;
he knew. it was miraculous-this,
too, must be recorded in,. the
note-book. The note-booki1

b Gravs Montl AliA! Hie gasped. It was tos-h &Gra'$Mottily. sing on the deep. Was there
none to rescue it ? lHe wept, be

proffered nioney, he besougbt the people, he pointed out
the wisdomn of preserving such a treasure. But silence
and inaction only made response.

Then, witb a wild beroic strugglc he, even he himself,
plunged headlong in the treacherous waves. He battled
with the element-be sank, he rose, be sank again in
infinitè vari,ity, until the Herculean feat was done. And
even as Czsar long centuries ago secured bis comment-
aries, Augustus Tomlinson did bis.

Great humzas rose upon ail sides-ropes were thrown
out with pockct-bankerchiefs and umbrellas-women
shrieked and children wailed.

SAugustus Tomlinson alone was calm. '" Witbin him
was a wound too deep for tears." EMis note-book had
been slighted-none should ever now receive its benefit.
Folding his armns across bis bosoin, with bis note book
pressed1 against bis heart, the mightiest of Canadian
Littérateurs, scorning ill-timed aid, went down forever into
death's abyss. It is in vain that we lament hlm, in vain
that magazines and dailies -strive. Bystanders may
fülminate and Weeki znay offer prizes, but only to the
rail-cali of the final trump shall Canadian literature now
answer. E. A. D.

IT RRALLY WAS THAI* KIND.

W TITNHROP-"' Terribly bot weather this! I put the
WVthermometer out in the sun, and tbe mercury wet

up to blood beat in no time." -
'BILDEP.SNICI-" Shouldn't wonder. I thought there

must'be sometbing sanguinary about the atmosphere,
judging froin the remarks I heard a couple of Englishmen
make on tbe street just now."_

102



GRIP~
A SIREN STRAIN.

S WE ET ISABEL was fair and young
And most bewitchingly she sung,

While Charley, her accepted lover,
Stood by and turned the music over
As gracefully she swept the keys
To such mellifiuous words as these:

Nita! Wa-haw-nee-ta !
Let me linger by thy side;

Nita ! Wýa-haw-nee-ta!1
As me own fair bride."

And Charley thought " Ah, she is sweeter
Than ever this much praised Wanita.
Now I could just about provide
To take Wanita (one-eater) for my bride
But as the fleeting years roll on
There'îl be more eaters far than one,
So we can hardly tie the knot
Until more salary Ive got."

THAT THRIP CONTINEWED.

ISTI'ER GRIP, SOR,-I
I''I wld yez lashit wake that

mebby, if 1 got toime, I moight
go on an' finish me tale about

khilthe tý rip I tuck to Niagary on
boord av the stamer Cibola.

i j Well, as luck wud have it (Imane the bad soort), the job I
wus workin' on gev out yester-
day, be raison av the con-
thractor bein' tuck up be the
city Ingineer for don' his work
too much accordin' tili the
sechyfications, so I had to

fý takea holiday whether or no.
Av coorse, a day or two aff
wrk wance a wake doesn't

hurt the loikes av nie, bekase
the NYP., as yez are aware,
purteots the workin' man, an'

gives hlm such big wages, that lie can affoord holi-
days whiniver lie feels loike it. Besoides I'm expeet.
in yez to send me somethin dacent in the way av
pay for these letthers, so the misfortunate occurrents
won't hurt me much. Well, to reshume the thred av me
discoorse, as the parish praste, heaven bless him, wud
say, the stameboat wint out
bewhat they call the easthern
gap. I axed the captainwhat
was the raison av this, an' he /poloitely towld me (sure, sor,
this captain is a foine gintie-
man, an' not a bit av proîde
or consait about him, an'
he'll tell yez anythin' yez ax
him, so he will). He towld
me the raison was, that the
easthern gap is nearer, an,
bein' a smaller distance beA
raison av that it med the
Coorse to Niagary shorter be Il f
the Iength av the space av
the difference betune it an'
the westhern gap. I thanked him for the information,
an' feit aisier in me moind. We wint along purty fast,
an' the braze was that cool an' pleasant, sure I belave it
Wud droive the discontint out av the heart av Johnny
Loudon hisself, av he wud corne up on deck out av his
disolated ginger beer bar-roomn. The dudes an' the purty
blonds, an' the fat gintiemen an' their woives, an' the

boys an' girls an' the ould maids-sure yez cud tell t/dm
ivery toirne be their kitteny ways an' the giggles av thirn
-they were ail promenadin' round, some av thirn sittin'
in the sanie shpot an' niver movin', but only shpoonin'
there the whole toirne. Some min were taikin' politicks,
ari' sorne wor smokin', but winiver they got forninst the
wheel-box they med thim put out their poipes or swaliy
the shrnoke, be raison av the ladies not loikin' it. In
about an hour the distant ýhore of Niagary hove in soight.
(This is sailer talk I picked tmp from the sayrnen down in
the frate shed av the boat.) Ivery minute it kem closer
an'cdoser to the boat, an' be this toime I begun to fale a
thrifle hungry. Whin I'rn at home I doine ivery noight
at tay toime, but the braze aff the wather I suppose med
me hungry before nie appetoite was quoite ready, ye see.
I belave they have a doinimî'-rooni down in the celler,
but as nobody invoited me down, 1 med up nie moind
jest to have a bit av a lunch on the roof insted av me
usual coorse dinner. (Av yez don't belave I have a
coorse dinner, Misther GRii,, corne up to me shanty some
avenin' an' see. Ye'11 consint it's coorse en.ough, I'm
thinkin'.> 'Nid that I wint tmp to the refrishment couniter,
an' sez I to the young man wlîo was stannin' there
furninst the big red poipe, wid his bangs ail wet an' out
av curl, sez I, "lGive me a bit av a broiled bafesteak, av
ye plaze." Il W7e don't cook here," sez he. "Nothin'
but cold vitties, bar-
rin' tay an' coffee,"
sez he. IlG'long out
av that," sez 1. "lBe-
dad," sez he, IlI wish
I could, for its melted
I arn wid the heat av
thispoipe." "Poipe?" Ç
sez I. "Sure I
thought that was a :

baker's oven yez have
there, or I wouldn't
have axed ye formý
cook'd mate." "No,"
sez he, 'lits justth
poîpe, but if it hada
sheif or -two on it I~
cud cook mnate or
anythin' else to or- Oluither," sez he. So I i~ 'i i
orthered some san-
wiches, an' as they
had been stannin' a yard or so from the poipe, sure the
mate was froyed to a turn. But I didn't let on to the
gossoon about this, or he wud want to charge me fifty
cents for a cooked dinner. ".They tellinme this boat
makes a terimunduous run ivery day," sez I, whl~e 1 was
stannin' there aitin' me sandwich. "Not so termendous
as 1 do," sez he wid imphîses. "What d'ye mane? "
sez I. IlWell," sez he, Ilyou just shtan' in here by this
poipe for a day, an' yez'l understand. Sure I run loike
grase !" an' be the looks av hlm I belave it. , So be this
toime we wor at Niagary, an' thin we wint tmp the river to
Lewiston, an' thin we kem back, an' it was as purty a thrip
an' as chape for the rnoney as I iver took in the coorse
av me long an' eventsome loife. PHELIM McGINTY.

A DEFINITION.

T AHR 1 Can any of yucidetllme what

Tommy?"
Tommy-"l Please, ma'amn, its black daylight."
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SENATOR JOHN BOYD ABROAD.

VI F there is one thing botter
than a visit to England."
remnarks flic St. John Mée-
grapli, "that thing is to
hear Hon. John Boyd tell
0f the Old Cou ntry as seen
by a Canadian." We cari
well believe il, having some
personal knowledge of this
genial, witty and weIl rcad
gentlemen-who, by the
way, is likely to be New
Brunswick'snext Lt. Gover-
nor, and an ideal Governor
he wiIl make. Senator
Boyd has just returned
fromn a tnip to Great Britain.-

i~' Il,"He has returned full-fUtÉ
as a tick, via eyes and ears
and intellect, and not via

moufli, as everybody wîll understand. He comments on
nmen and things seen abroad, as printed in several long
columns of the Tekaphs, make racy and useful .read-
ing. As might be supposed, Mr. Boyd did flot forget the
funny side of life. We quote a few of bis sentences, gay
and grave:

The Humors of Queenstown, when writter., wvi1l be one of the
most interesting of works. The car drivers, with their cbaif at
each others' horses, IlAh, abure, ye wouldn't trust yerself witLb.
that borse wvben the>' bave to tde bis knees wid straw to hold hin1*
up "; the lace makers, the blackthorn venders. Tben there are
the bar-tenders in the Queen's, two briglit Irish girls, as llvely as
thef r wblskey. There vara tbree of tbem a short time ago, but.
the beart of a weal tby young American was pierced b>' the bright
eye and keen vit of one, wbo vas at repartee unapproachable,
and ibe took ber away, the proud husband of this charming Irish
beauty, to be the head of one of the lordliest bomnes in Pennsyl.
vanta, and tbe other two are ready to follow bier example.

1 noticed a young man on the Etritria looking sadly at twôo
briglit Irish girls on the tender, and I saw the old story, in it. -I
said f0 him, 1Friends of yours ?' 1 Yis inideed, air, my sistqr
and mny friend witb lier cousin. ' Tbe cousin vans courting his
sister, be was courting the cousmn's sister, and tbey were seeing
hlm off, 1 told bim to corne back with us and bie could have the
partini tbree bouts witb bis love, but, afraid of losing bis pas-
sage, 1 got tbem aboard the Etriuria, the officer.prornising flot
to prevent them, and so these young Irish bearta beat responsive
for the happlest three bouts of tbemr livea, andi tbey parted. shlc:
to dream of ber aweet William in Boston, earning IF, a day as a-
granite cutter, and lie to bleas me for the test ôf the voyage fdr-,
the long drawn sweetness of those parting bours-anotber of
the short and simple annals of the poor, so full of interest. * W.
bad a Dublin doctor on out ship, full of Irish vit. He askednf.-*-
to bis roozn andi bere we exchanged shoti. One of bis, lei t mê
ra-call: An Orange captain of a brig bad a sailor wvbo dieti o'n
the passage. He went f0 the authorities f0 ask f0 bur>' bim in Ï
place 'wbere there would lie no Popisbqs.' H-e was directeti to
a gentlemen tben passing and bie applied in the saine tarins. The
gentleman answered : « You wnnt f0 but>' hlm in a place wh":~
there arn Popse. Tben you will find if in a place calte&
Hell 1' re pi came from Rev. Dr. MoGettiglian,R..
Bishop of Rapho."ý% -

"lu London and tbe chief cities of Great Britain and lreland
there are now dairy companies, where mllk and crean are sold,
*witb bread. And there you can get a good lunch for two pencýe
-a glas.f milk and bread. The companies do their best to
securé bighest qualit>' in ail articles supplied, cleanlinesa and.
sanitar>' supervision in every department, civilit>' and prompti-
tude. The waiters are brigbt young women, most respectable
and attentive, andI these companies, even at their low tarif , are
paymng gooti dividends.t The Irish peasantry, with their clear,

bright, complexions and lithe frames, seldom taste meat; indeed
a modern poet of the Emeraid Ilie puts it ;

Let the Saxon rejoice o'er bits beef and plein puddin',
And Sandy grow fat white on oatmeal he's broodin*,
But to me good potatoes are worth ail the rést
Wben I've buttermilk plent>' to gîve tbem a zest.

The tyrant landiords of other days, the Lord Leitrims and
Monks bave disappeared. and let me give an example of a ten-
ant farmer on Lord Dufferin*s estate, wbom I interviewed:
*Wel, what grievances have you ? ' 1What s that ?' said li.
'What grievances have youi? I don*t know what you mean,'
said he. ' What fault have you to the Governmnent t ' 1 Shure.
I have no fault with the Government. Why should I ? I have
twenty covva, fort>' sheep. two borses, six pigs, a purty vite and
six chuIdren, witb £,400 inl the batik, and what fault bave 1 with
the Government ? I minds my wvork, and let them mind theirs.'
And ibis isnfot a solitary case. But the best test ls in the savings
banks wbere the deposits are greater than ever before. Th'e cry
for borne rule as separate from Great Britain la chaneig for that
of local self government, wbich is equali>' the cry in England.
Wales and Scotland. My friend, Rolit. Adam. the Chamberlain
of Edinburgb, weli known to bis many friends here, was flot seen
b>' me, for hie was in London, passing a gas bill for Edinburgh.
Every petty measure in every samali city bas to pass the lords and
commons at %% estminster. A quarter of a century ago, Sir John
A. Macdonald presented to a British statesman a scheme for
Imnperial Covernment similar to that which be framed for Canada
in 1867, and wbicb Justin McCartby said in St. John was the
perfection of goverfiment, and which for near>' a quarter of a
centur bas worhced so well here. Give this to Ireland, witb
Lord ]ufinor Parnell for Govenor General, and Ireland wiIl
be peaceful and loyal as Canada, and Irialimen as loyal to our
good Queen, or comning Ring, the popular Prince of. Wales.",

SCENE AT EATON'S.

Q MARTY (reading sig)-" 'Umbrellas re-covered
Swhile you wait.' Say, I want you to recover an

umbrella for me while I wait."
SALESIRL-" Certainly, sir. Whereisit5
SmATY-" Where is it? How should I know? I

lost it last week, and I want you to recover it as the sign
says. See ? »

FLOOR-WALKE-" See here, young feller, you're a
blame sigbt too fresh. This ain't ne ni gger minstrel showy
nor nothing-it is a place of business. Now git. 8911"

PRESSING HIS SUI T.
HE- Then youli not accept my suit, Miss Stuclcup?"
.SHE-"' Tbanks, no. It's rther too pronounceti apatr

.and l'lie no growýn-up brothers if wonld fit."
* ea, and ,ery litre John Boyd.
oWhy wouldn't tbis excellent steene work in Toronto?
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AN INTR-iREsTiNG INTERVIEW.
CLERK-' If you please, sir, 1 shall have to asc you to excuse me for the rest of the day. I have just heard of--er-an addition

to My family.'
EMPLOYER-" IS that so, Penfold ? What la it, boy or girl ?
CLERK-" Weil, sir, the fact is-er -(soscwhai embarrassed)-it's two boys."
EMPLOYiER-" Twins, eh? Young man, I'nc afraid you arc putingi on too many helrs."-Mietsoy's Weckly.

HOW TO BOOM A NOVEL.

M RýR. 0 MANER. NEW YORK, Jzy .rth.

M R. R l~~SIR-nR eSpOnSe to your inquiries we
regret to inform you that your novel, " Wbat's the Mat-
ter witb Hannah ?"I is selling rather poorly. It don't go
as we expected it would. li is not deflcient in pro-
riency, and contains several passages admirably cal-
culated to suffuse with a blush the cheek of modesty-
provided the novel-reading public bas any modesty left,
which niay be doubted. But it is flot nearly so salacious
as some other books now on the market, and is alto-
gether discounted in the matter of startling audacity by
the " Kreutzer Sonata." That work is going off like bot
cakes since it was denied post-office facilities by the Gov-
ernmnent, and our presses bave been kept busy for some
days to supply the sudden demand. If you could only
get the attention of the proper autborities-good phrase
that, when you don't know exactly whose business it is-
called to the 'cornparatively mild unconventionalities of
" What's the Mattcr with Hannah ?"I something migbt
be done to boomn it. We inerely tbrow this out asuggestion. Vours, etc., HUSTLER, BIî.KS & Co.,

Publishers.
P.S.-We beg to remind you that your note of $2oo on

a/c. of publication expenses is overdue. H., B. & Co.

-MR. JOHN FLIPPER,
Assistant Editor, Yapbank Yauwp.

DEAR JAcK,-Drop around and see me 'Saturday
evening, like a good fellow, will you ? I'm ail alone;
wife spending a few weeks with ber mother at the old
bomestead, and I've laid in a few original packages-the

real old stuff-and some good cigars. We'll bave a
quiet chat over literary matters, and l've a littie scheme
I want you to help me witb. L'm everlastingly obliged
to you, old Mari, for the rippig good send-off you gave
"'Hannah"I in the Yawp, but it don't seem, tu go. Tbe
publishers say it lacks snap, but, dear knows, 1 thougbt
I'd made it spicy enough to suit the most blasé. How-
ever, perhaps witb your help I may make a success of it
yet. Now don't fail nie. So long, old cbum.

R. 0. M.

YAPHIANK, JUIYt 26th.
ANTHONY COMSTOCK, ESQ.,

Society for the Suppression 'of Vice, New York.
DEAR SIR,-Permit Me to caîl your attention to the

grossly obscene and immoral character of a work recently
issued by H.ustler, Bilks & Co., of your city, entitled

." What's the Matter with Hannah ?»" a copy of wbich I
forward by this mail. The work is ahl the 'More insid-
.îous and corrupting because veiled under specious pre.
tensions of a lofty moral purpose. I sbudder to think
of the terrible mischief likely to be wrought by such a
volume on thýe susceptible minds -of the young and
unsophisticated. It gives me iiery great pain to take the
step r bave in calling tbe. attention of your powerful
organization to this pernîcious book,, as the author bas
been a personal. friend for many years, but as the father
of a family I cannot allow personal considerations to
stand in the way of an. obvious duty. I beg to enclose a
contribution of $5o to the funds of your society as a
slight mark of my appreciation of the good work you arc
doing in suppressing the flood of filthy. and infamous
literature wbich tbreatens to deluge'the country. Hoping

- that youi will1 see your way clear to prompt and effective
action, I remain, Yours respectfülly, joHN FLiPPER.
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AN HISTORICAL SECRET.
CHARLIE RIvERS-" And so you will be eight next week, Flossie! Why, you are getting to be quite an old lady."FLOSSIE-" YeS, I'm getting old much faster than my sister May ils. She bas been twenty-three ever since 1 can remernber."

-Munsey's Weekly.

(SbeciaZ o X Y IkraZd.)

WASHINGTON, Aug. 2nd.
Acting upon the strong representations of Mr. Anthony

Comstock, the Postmaster-General lias decided to refuse
miail facilities to Mr. R. O. Manser's novel, ilWhat's the
Matter with Hannah l?" on the ground that it is of a
grossly immoral character.

MR. R. O . MANSEP, Yaphanik. NEw YORK, Aug. izth.

DEAR SIR,-We have mucli pleasure in informing you
tat, 0o.wing to the greatly increased demand for yourbook since it was refused mailing privileges, it will flot

lie necessary for you to forward the $200 stili due us on
publication expenses. We will deduct the sum. from the
8amount now at your credit, and trust that in a few days
We shall be able to make you a handsome remittance.cl;What's the Matter with H-annah ? " is an assured suc-Icess, and if you have any thought of following it up by
eIIother nove], we would be prepared to negotiate for
the MS. Yours respectfully,

HUSILER, BILKS & CO.

WHAT DID HE MEANi

BAGSH-OT-" No, I'm not going away anywhere thissummer. It'Il do me just as well to stay in town
en2d take a buggy ride out into the country occasion-
aly.,'

'JAGGERS...3 Yes, quite so. I should think a buggy'eOuld recail some of the most vivid experiences of life
'f a sunmer bote]."

PIGSNUFFLE'S FONETIK FILOSOPHI.
Tf HISS anksiety to provide statews fur deceesed Cana-

Idian polertishans seams to hint at a lerking
conshousniss of the phact that they ware a 2nd rait lot
wich wood otherwize soon bee fourgoten-a reelly grate
man doant kneed no statew.

Ef you wish tew konseel yure baldniss with a whig,
git a red one. Noboddi wil ever suspecked red bare uv
bein falce.

Themn filosophers wich uv old konstitooted the muel
the emblim of cussidness, evidihtely neyer tride to keep
chikkins out ov the gardin. On beehaîf uv the lien I
move fur a rekount.

A editur is often the brakesman onto a trane of
thawt.-

The diferense betwean proteckshun an' robery iz-let
me see-yes, certinly, az I waz sayin', the diferense
betwixt robery and protecksliun iz-Oh, pshaw ! ask me
a eezy won 1

Thare is one kind uv gost wich the sikerlogikie Sosieti
haint thawt it wuth wile tew investigate-the gost of a
chanse wich a man has tew git offis, ef lie don't belong
tew the parti.

The allejed litterary man wich makes most racket
about the copyrite law, probabli neyer rote annything in
his life wich a publisher coud lie injuced to steel.

Thare is morral novveles wrote with a morral perpus,
wich no ir reeds-an agen, thare is hiley immorral novvles
wrote with a immorral intensliun, wicli is red, but git the
awthor a bad reputashun. Ef I waz intew the bizness,
methinks Ide wurk the Tollstoy raket, an rite a grosly
immorral novvle with a hiely moral perpus. Then Ide
git botli prase an dollerz.
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THtE silvor questien-Got change for a
quarter ?-Texas Sjftings.

N. MURRAY, Book, News and Advortising
Agent; agent fer Gîta Publisbing Co. ,
Terente. Publisher cf the Illustrated Guide
Io Motreal, prico z5 cents, 1i8 Windsor
Streot, Montreal, P.O, box 7i3.

Foi romovîug Tan, Sunburu and Frocities
nothiug le equal te Dyor's jelly cf Cucumn-
ber sud Roses. Try it. Druggists koep it.
W. A. Dyer & Ce., Montroal.

AFTER spending an heur vith a protty
foot, bow rofreshing homel>' peoplo are.-
Atchison Globe.

Iu bnying Diamonds ard Fine Watches,
this issue cf Gîta' invites its readors to
cali on the voll-known firun cf D. H.
Cnnilngham, 77 Ycngo ýStreet, 2 doors
nerth cf Ring. Manulacturiug te ordor,
snd a largo stock cf unset diamonde.

Two PsauIOos <before merriage)- Wby
se pensivo, doareet?" Afeiet arriage-
"IWhy se exponsive, Mrs. Joncs? "-Racket.

Saut-"IHcv do yen manage te thiuk
among ail the noise iu the stock exohange ?"

Ha-"-ý Wo dou't think. "-C botter.

FANGLE-" Tharo 15 a groat deai of
scratching at the poils nov."'

Cmso -A' Vos; it cernes frein tihe itcb
fer cffice."ý-Epoca.

FRzn.-In erdor te lutreduce our Inhala-
tion troatmcnt, vo viii cure cases of Catarrh.
Aethma cr Brenchitis froc ef ail charge for
reommondations alter cure. Caîl er ad-
dross Modicatod Inhalation Ce., 286 Cburch
Street, Toronto.

OnT REocTE-" Yen bave ne sisters,
Mr. Cille>', have yen ?" I nover had until
this summoer," said Cilley, sadl>'. "lI'vo
got sovon uev."-New York Hera id.

"WHO is happy en this mundano sphore?"
sueerang>' cxclaamod Possinsus. " The girl
vitb bier inst engagement ring," trinin-
phanti>' ropliod Optimus.-Jnutl-lers' Ci'rcui-
jar.

RAuLRA.uo PaOessura-" Vos, sir, the rcad
vilI hoe an air lino."1

LisTENER-" Thon, of course, thoro viii
ha ne vater in the stock."ý-Wesg Short.

W. A. EDGARS. cf Fraukvillo, vas se badi>'
alffictod vith Idue>' sud Liver Cemplaint
that bis lifo vas dospairod of. Four bettles
of Burdeck Bleod Butoers cured him,

WnFxs-." Hev dooes this voathor agroe
vith yen, Wentman ?"I

WENTMAN-" It dcesn't. I find it choapor
te agreo witb the weatber."I-Amercan
Grocer.

No Deubt About t-" Se jack is marriod,
oh? Dc you thinkh e'll gotalcngveli vith,
bis .wifi" "I'm quito sure hoe viii. Tho>'
sang iu the samne choir fer tvo yoara vithout
quiarrolixg."-Chatter.

ADViCE TO MOTHERS.
Mats. WauasLow's SOOTRINO Snlus'

shcnid always hoe used fer hblîdren toethlng.
li seothes the chiid, soltons tse r-'s
alays ail pain, curas vind colle and is the
bout reme4ry for diarrbosa. 2.5. a. bottie.

Mas. UPTON-" Vos, tbat's my daughter's
piano, but she bas scarcol>' tenched it sinco
sho bas hoon married."

MaRs. Dowrvrcu - ' Jest tise saine vitb my
darter sud 'or typcvniter."I-New York
WeekIy.

ALL the year reund Burdock Bleed Bit-
ters a ie b taken vith gond offeet upen the
ontire systoni, but ospocisîlly is it required lu
Spring snd Faîl for Biliar>' troublos sud bad
Biood.

MAGISTRATE <Io Êrisour)- Have youi
an>' visible moans of suipport,Unclo Rastus?"

UNcLEt RSsrus-" Salir"
MAGisTRtATE-"1 What de yon do fer a

living?"I
UNCLE RAsTUS-" oh, nov I understan's

ye'I. sait. De cie eeman takes in vasisin',
yc' bonah."-Haper's Bazar.

CALS-Si-" I!ew dc yen de, Mr. Presi-
dent? I'mi ver>' giad toec o e."

THE PatasZIoNT-" Vour face is ver>'
fansiliar, but I resu>' can't place yen."

CALSF-*- Oh, I don't si ycu*to place
me sir; merel>' calied te cifor yen my res-
pects, sir."-Dry Goods Chiroiticle.

LAiEs can bu>' thoir Teilet Roquisites b>'
mail, sud securo City sélection ait less than
country prices The list ombracos, Por-
fumes, Pcwdonis, Ccsmetics, Ladies' sud
Infants' Brushes,. Combs, Infants' Sots,
Manicuro Sets, Coering Botties, Fine
Soaps, Rnbbor Goods, aise Bath-Room snd
Sick-Recm Supplies. Soud for Catalogue
sud note discounts. Correspondence selic-
itod. AIl geeda guaranteed. Stuart W.
Johuston. 287 King Street West, cerner John
Street, Teronte.

VIsITeR (Io Chticago, 2893)-"l I presumo
il I foliov this crewd 1lviii resch tise World's
Fair, veu't I p"I

POEANar-" N-o, sin, but you'll noach
the grand eutpeurin' cf citizens at Patriot
hall te argy about solectin' a site for the
World's Fair."-Neo York Weekly.

A. Loua», Of Aipona, Micbigan, suffored
twouty years vida Dyspepsia sud genoral
debilit>', but feund quick sud permanent re-
lief in Burdecit Blood Battons.

Husskuro (ueually rnarriedy-"' Don't you
thinit, love, if I vere te emoice it vould
spoil the curtains? "

WznE-" Ah t yen are roall>' the mcst
nnsoitish sud thoughtful husband te ho found
a.nyvheno; cortainl>' it veuid,"

HusesAND-" Weil, thon, talre tho ceirtains
dcwn.".-Chatter.

CAINET Phetes $2,00 per dezen at the
Penkins' studio, 293 Venge Streot. Que
extra phcto meuuted cn fancy mounit vith
each dozen. Cicudy voather 'as voli as
sunshîne. J. J. Millikin, successor te, T. B.
Penkins, 293 Venge Street.

BosaYt- " Ps, are yen ver>' bus>' te-
uight ?Il

FÀTHoEa-" Weil, lIm just rcading the
paper. Bohby. Wbat is t ?Il

Bemav-"*There 's a race of littie people
cailed Pigmies, isn't then ?"

Fsxsan-" Vos."l
DeRan-" .Well, pa, vbon tho>' grov up

are the>' Hegmios?" I
FATHERf-", Bebby, yen casa go te bed at

once."'

Wu teach our ycutb the lame of that fat
day

Whcn sturdy mou, disguised as savages,
Threv a email cargo ef taxed tes ava>';

And yet-aas i Time works sncb rav-
ages t-

We tax ourselves with ail our main and

~ bus confess thM, George the Third ns
right. -ek

MAD ELAN," -"RHYTHMIC VIGOR,'
AND-' ALMOST INSPIRED flASH,

SPIRIT AND SWING,"
<Front the Chticago Evn',Post, 7une j.)

THERE is net a littie of tho mad elan, tht
rhytbmic viger. the almest inspirod dash,
spirit sud swing of the Hungarian mustc la
tho varions dance forma omployed b>' thesa
mest prelihic vriters. It may vol! be sid
tint a Strauss valta must ho heard on a
Strauss. orchestra, conducted by a Strauss in
persen, beloe It cani bie sppreciated St ils
full value. Undor these conditions one oi
their valtzes, muzuruas, polkas or galops
is no longer a mero tune to move ono's feet
to; it becomos a musical composition ofbigh
artistic value and intorest, and quite vorthy,
in its va>', to boe compared with similar
vorus b>' the greatest masters, In fsct, as
vaîtz writers tho Strasses have bardly beau
equaled. As a conducter, and more gartic..
lar>' as a conducter of tint cisas er muait
which is univorsally counected with tlie
famil>' namne, Horr Eduard Strauss is entirly
admirable, Ho is fuIl of fire, eneray' u
personal magnotism. Evor>' move-cf bus
gracoful baton, ever>' sweop and bond otf bus
almost oloctrie bcw, vhich hoe uses ontirely
when cnlting dance music, lis full ai
authortcio n sympatbetic meaning lu
tho players vbom hoe directs. Subscribes
liste, whicb are now at Mossrs. A. & S.
Nordhcimor's, wili close in s few daysi
Subscuibors have first choiceocf seats. Ri,
ducal lartes on aIl ralrcads.

GEiMAN HOTE-L-KE-EPER-"iHistl The
great Bismarck was bore hall an heur ago."

REPOnRE-" Ahi1 Did hoe ay> nytig
te yeu of an officiai nature?" I

GERMAN 51011L-KcEEPER-I" No; his uttaf'
anco was morol>' that of a private geetle-
mati."

Rzroanrri-"l Tell ine vhat hoe ssid."'
GERMAN ItOTEL-KEEPER-' * Two heera'

-uidgt-.

Ccîasvs.pnio is Scrofla cf tho Lungsufl
is olten incurable, but tihe Scrofula fraig
vhich it arises na>' be curod by the puriIY
ing alterativo tenio Burdock Blod Bitters

Ir vas little Dot's tiret visit, to a farin, sel
sho vent vîth ber aunt te, soo boy the pi1
voro fcd. The little tue gazod in astceit
ment at the yôung perkers for a momnt
and then, placiug bier baud on hier cadil
Isair, sho sald refiectivolyt

" Auntiel"
"Vos, dear."
"Des 'oo put ail tho piggies' tails ina ca

papors ? "ý-Tht jury.

"IUzCEca John," said little'Emily, "1doja'
knew that a baby that vas led on eiepb55ct
milk gaincd tvcuty posandsin a wee 2"

"1Nensense I Imipossible i" olxciaisi
Uncle jobs, snd thon aslod:

"Whosc baby vas it ?"I
It. vas tho olophant's baby," rop"

.4
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EDWARD -LAWSON,ý
93 king St. East, TOPOnto,
Wises o anooceto his numerous Custoniers and the

pVer0a ubiC that ho ha' determined to sait off his

TEAS, COFFEES,
GENERAL GROCERIES,

CON FICTIONERY, ETC.
As -an inducement ha will allow a discount of

10 fer Cent. #f il l>mIrcliae of $1 and Ilpwards.
The sale will continue during August and September.

As the stock is ail fresh aud,weil assorted this is a rare
opportnitY rehnua2eler. A spacîai1 reduedion will

h a gsst those butsyig in large qisantties.
We also amntenc that about this t September w.

wjll open our new and palatial tes and coffea store sit.
,tated on tise south-west corner of Churah and Colborac
strects, of which fisrther announcement wîll ba given.

EDWARD LAWSON.

Steai Ilarbie Works

lu Native granite and
Foreign gtarbie.

SELLING AT I1EDUCEB PIIES

Granita Cutters Wanted.

j.ý G. GIB3SON,
cor. PaPIliamsent andi Wlnohester- Ste.

Automatic Swinq andHIammock- COair.

Tlhis chair is the Banc andi Cheapest ever offered to
the public for soîid comfort and rani, aud diffiers frorm
Il osher chairs, being a Chair, Swing ande
Rilinsook combueml. le is adapted to tise
Husit Lawn, Porch, Camp, etc.. andi is far Superior
to tise ordinary Hamocis in every wuy. Prive,
$3.00. Muuisfacturad oniy by C. J. DANISà.8
&C CO., .is River Streee, Toronto.

MR. SEno-Whew! Injuns, begosh! P er-lice i

DR. A. F. WEBSTER. Dental Suargeon. Gl

Oser Landes Drug Store. OG TOROT

"STRAUSS ORCHESTRA"
WgLL APî19t IN<

EONTaAL, *Septuber 5tls.
OTTAWA,. . . 16ltls.
T019ONTO (Pavilion), Sept. lVt]à & lStb.
BAMILTON, Evening, September 1Stis.
LeONDON, . . " 19tis.
Subscribers' lists 00w open se 5Messrs. Nordlîejmer,.s

in above cies. Subscribtrs hure firs choice of seas.
Raslroad tickets sold 1o subactriber, On. Faire for
round trip.

HUGH c ]ROBT. SKINNEIR,
Gentral Mantagers for Canada.

EAMJTON, - . ONTAIRZO.

lOY FOR PAIN.
Dyspepsia, Indiges-

tion, Pains in Breas and
Kidneys for yaars very
bad. Whers 1 stoopcd

could scarcely straighten

'St8 Leon Water
1t found rest, perfect

lo relief. No pains or
stifiing sensation aflier
P ating.zc I reconaiend

; ST'. LEN.

823 Queen Wresr.

ON 40ODAYS' TrRIAL
fi"^ s fJu etus bn s auT EAT SPIRAL TRISS IS

oetharatos fflsePteded tl WU drw
11

bhlod thrr, ex O'H
,01 titfI~~~ ylls n ln t-. mure4 n tre

50516 is tims.Ille55 04.1,mu ,erbl. a

Beware of littLtatiomi.

Roofing and Paving Go.

GraVel Rooftng for i kinds of Fiat Roofr-.
Asphait Paving for Cellar Bottonîs,

Sirlewalks, Breweries, Stables, etc.
Estimates given for al[ parts of Ontario.

51 ronge Street Arcade.

PROVIDENT LIFE AND LIVE STOCK
ASSOCIATION (Incorporated).

flone Ofice, 43 Queen St. B., Toronto, Cati.
lu dia Life Departent this Association providan

Iodeniy for sickoess anad accident, and isubstantial
assistanc co the relatives or deceaset members ut
larma avsilabie to aIl. In thse Liva Stock Depet
ment. two-thirds lndemnity for lost of Lise Stock of
tas members. Senti for prospettusan, claIns paid etc,

WILLIAM JONES. Managing Director.
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in Connection with iVanderôitf $sytem
of Ruilways.

Double Trips Commmnolng Saturdalg May 31.

WWl lare Vouge Street wharf rit 7 a.=. and a p. m.
Bookr tickets on sale. Specia rates to excursion

perd-a
Tickets nt principal offcea.

-CUmL:$1Z
Dorenwend's Latest Invention forj CiriD~.rIeln% andizzing tasons Why
ladies should use CURLINE: .ler

j,le in application. lt retains
its *nfuence for a flrtait lentsgh cf
tient, lit adds lustre. lif. snd
beauty tu thie hair. le avoids ex-

- . cotse use ni .rOM, etc. Il ie ses-i jsive. tle mentarely fret From
enu !S.oenl~ It saris finie

ansd trou le. XI is neither mnummy
cor sticlcy. For sale by ail drue-

Flst. Price So cm ach, or six
extra Manuifacturer! only by

A. DORHNWEND. 103-105 Yonge St. Tor'onto.

Leî BEZýST.

ÏJAMES GOOD & CO.
:Agents, Tôronto.

Wanted I ost seli Gsus' Weely, ln
every City a udTow in Canada. Apply for
terras ta T. G. Wilson, Manager Grsp Co..
Toronto.

Niagara Fails Lino
.St. Catharlaus, Riagara 171111111

Buffalo, Rochester, New 'York, Bouton, aid
all pointe euat dally at 7.80 a.m. and

8.40 p.m. tromn fdea' 'Wisaf,
fooit cf Yonge Street by tise

Palace Steamter

EMPRESS 0F INDIAs
PlamlIy Tickleta for sale. Low rates WA excur-

flon patriîes. Clorte cosassecUona. Qulck
Mime. Loy Bates.

Tickets at ail liotels. W. A. Geddes, 69 Yongt,
ltteet, P. J. Sitter, G.T R. ticket Office, corner King
and Fangt Streeta, 2o York street, and on wlsarf and
steamer.

a.
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OlIL-
Thse farnaus heavy bodied ail for ail machînery. Made only by

MOCO i L _B : (-)S. & a0. (D O - C : CD-WR..)
Those who Use il Once Use it Always. Their

-*- CYLINDER OIL -*
Has tcw if any equals in Amturica for enginie cylinders. The finest lubricating, lsarneas and

tannera' and wood ails. Auk for Lardine.

TO TRE ET'ITOR t-Please Infortu yer readers that 1 bave a positive rcrnedy for the
ebovetiansed disease. By lbs timely Uise thousands kif hopeless cases have been permanently cured.
1 slsail b. glad to tend two botties of my remedy PRREZ tu any of your readers who have cou.
auopjtiona If tbay wilt send nme thelr Exp rasand Pott Office Addre3s. RespecthsliT. A.SlL@gom,m., au Wet AdIOMI" 0*.. TORONTOs ONTrARiO.

MISS VXAL.S'

BOARDIIG AID DAY SCIO
Frop Younug ILe.leu

50 and 52 PETER ST., TORONTO.

Music, Art, Modern Languagea, Classici,
Mathematics, Science, Literature

and Elocution.
Pupils studyiog: French and Germais converse in

those languages with resident Fremsch asid Germas
governeasea

Prinaary, Interinediati and Advanced Classes

Preabyterian Laieis' Coil896
BLOOR ST., TORONTO*

RE-OPENS 4th' SEPTEMABER.
Literature, Science, Art, Music. Send foi

Calendar.
T. M. lNaoINTYRIS, N.A-, LL.D., Ph.».

OIITÂBTO LÀBI18' COLLIGI
Wltbyr, Ontario.

TH E MOST ELEGMT 0F THE LADIES' COLLEGU

PaV~is regularir prepared for Teachts' and Univer-
sity xamadom *1bornugb Cozseervatory Cauus

in Irstruntal and Vocal Musir. Twof1h11Teaeh.
ess Certîficates. Grade A. rtceived "bi Yeux frin,
te Ontaujo School of Art, and one ls yeat'. Tlis
chief fetalsre, of or Art Deparenn il out.door sketch-
ing and painting front Nature, under tise directint id
Caoada's ablcst aris. The faujltes for plessut
healtol exercise are uaequailed in Canada anud usis
passed on tbis continent. New gYoinusiuni. Me
apparatus. brilliant electrie 'lghting, etc., mark dmt
growih of the College and the fresh, atrctioUf for ne

t

year.v The social tables and massacra of the paPis
recelve attention front a Lady Principal of knowl
ability. Coelle wilI

Re-open» $optember 8th, 1890.
Send for Calendar.

REV. J. J. MARE, P11.1., FVineOlPal

]LONG B3RANfCH IffOTIEL.
This first.claaa house il fitled up with evMr 0cs1

venience aud bas a splendid saUc i -mangerad stil u
dining.room. The bst of everything il nt ton 90d
for gumaci. Saturday to Mondai. trip includitig it

fane, 3.00.Continusons boat and train service-
Rescdtr5aiiportatiofl ratcç eo residents.
Eeoacl Office, 84 Chjsseh Street.

TELPrN.oILos 1772.

IDRESSMAKER ' GISAL
Best Taîlor Systeer of CttiSi

Walst Lininga, cn or ctl
t
L

Ordered Corsets-per e i gums
22

ted.
* MISS CRUBB,

4265% Yonge St., mast below Coile
il ~Adiustable Wire Dretts Forais.

JUS T THE TU/NO.

Comnfortable.

DU RABLE.

Ladles, this Out represente Our "Oxford Tic
Ptrfecî.in Fit. snd tise Latsa Style.

87 and 80 Klug St. East. Toronto.
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BILL. Si.ASHER-" Hy 1 pard, whar ye for now?"
WAYDOWN Ta-xàs-"« Wal, 1 jes hearn as how that drats kusted editor bas been

callin' me a 1 mudjestick oie antikity' in bis darned paper, an' no feller cails me that
twvice, I reckon. Oh, l'Il carve him up slick, doan yôu forgit it, neithor 1 Il

'YOST
WRITINqG M.ACHINE.

Laîrst production of G. W. N. Voit the inventor of
[bc '« Remaington "and " Caligraph"I machines.

Tht YOST wili bc on exhibition ai the COmningu Fai
(trofind fleor Main Building). Intending pu17er
of a writing machine ad those interested la type.
writint sheuld se le in operation.

Equalltd by nette.
Ne Ribbon, Permanent àligament,

]POwergnl 111[affoIdar.
Nia in ise tlsrougbout Ca2ada by Insurance Coin-

Pasies, Commuercil Houies and Law Offices.

GErIERAL AGENTS

la"U e C» MRMa diac».
46 Adelaide Si. East, Tor'onto.

SLaw and Commercial Statinners. Lirbographers,
Embsseri, Printers, etc., Writiug Machine Papers
nd Genîral Supplies.

REMINGTON

highîsi achievemnents f inventive skili. Thetdaimt
i uher machines are the prnduci of tht sane 'trains

etrue.

3KIN% ST. 'WEST, TORON4TO.

D R. J. FRAKAAS
3!95 COLLIRGE ST. near Spadjuse TORONTO.

Telephone 2218.

W H3 PECRGOSON, aeus,
81b~, Ba SI. corne r Molinda, Teronr

joCg falu d s n ravera' attended oPino.
MdEgv5Jobbing a Specalty.

A T E N TS oisbalnd lu Canada, UieP States, Gret llritain and ri u Coun.
* tries. Âdvice ou Patent Laws. Informaýgtion ouL

Patents given on application.
IWMATIMTONIMUGHE k CO..

Solicitors or Patenta,
Canadi<ansn Ban&k of Comnmere BEttitang.

(sud floor.) TORONTO.PATIENTS
Procuted in Canada, Englnnd, United
States, France, Germany, Austria,
Belgind in ail other couitries of
the wol

Full information furnished,

DONALD C. RIDOUT & CO.
SoliCitorS Of Patents, 22 King St. East, Toronto.

PATEWI'S procured in all ceutrfies.
W, J. GRAHAM, 71 Yonge St. Toronto.

N.B.-Pcmsnaiiy responsibte, no fictitinus "& Co."

Morso's Persian Bouquet
ANID HELlO TROPE SOUPS,

Hlghly Perfumed. Lastlnc and Heallng.

baen 1 say Cure 1 doc net ei

b IIIIDreumlam AW RDCAC I 801p made the disease of Fite,
IEPilopy or fruitlsg Oiokne.a hie-long study, 1 warrant: miy remedyr te Ce... the
11orst cases. Because otisers hava fallee la ne meaison for net now recelviug a cure. $end at
Oc fOr a treatIsesand a Fris Bottie of my IiFallible UlemeodV. Give Expresi and
poest Office. 1* coîts yent Rothia frarisdt wiIl cure iron.Addresa t-H. 0. 1800
f&., BTebomfise. lié WES? ADi D OTREETs TRNTO.

SWEmaFLVous BAI Wine Marks (Naevi)-
tnoved byKlcrolysis. DR. FOSTR'EleotrieTn
133 Church Street.

'W. H. STONE, Alwaysopn
UNDERTAKER,

Telephone 93-j. l a» Yossg Se. 1 Opp. Mois St.
Branch, 514 Quimbi Sr. WEsT, opp. Portland.

Exsminations, Oral or Written.
MUS. BMDEON, *37 McCaul Street, Toronto.

Auction Sale ot Timber Derths
DEPARTMENT 0F CROWN LANDS

(Woods and Forests Branch),
TouaNTeo, sud jaly, iggo.

Xotice is herehy given, that under Ordcr.in.Councl
certain Timber Beriha in the Rainy River and Thunder
Bay Districts, and a Berth composied of part of the
Township of Aweres, in the District of Algoma, wili
be offered (or sale by Public Aucilon, ou Wednesday,
the First day of October next, at one olclock in the
aiternoou, at the Departmnent ofCrown Lands, Toronto

ARTHUJR S. HARDY,
Coppitnssio,,er.

Noru.-Pariculars as to localities and descriptions
of lîilîs aresi, etc., and termi% and cozditions of sale
wili bc luinlîhtd on application, personally or by letter,
te tht Department of Crwn Lands, or tu Wmn. Ma rgacb,
Crnwn TImbher Agent, Rat Portalle, for Ralny .River
Berths : or Huith Munroe. Crown 17imber Agent, Port
Arthur, for Thunder Bay Berths.

?4fo r aut/orre A dvetsement of ii a&.,ve -'ait

Phot

Newcataogne
1890

Now Roady.

J. G. Ramrsey &£ CO.
89 BAY STREET, TOIrOntO.

STANDARD STEAK LAUDORYs
,904 Church -Sf.

la C : .aoLAL NT D -
Parcels Dclivered ta aiu pats of City.

TeLapsitois 2444.
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Superfinous Hair
Euiapu.k andT.VENE.

f..,And the 'Iwt pe n'ty de'
d s> anroy sito o t h 'I hei

I >uryordiscalartO tor a m
dlicaté,. skin. DmIovered by acc'

dent. Every bottle is uanteed b ye, Modeve
M. P. G. Ca. Price per battie. SLO n $2JM
Mailed fret oan part of Canada an recelt of S.55
Or $2.60 reCtively, or p.0. llooey Order. PAddr=n,

Dfr&UOl* ArMaad, 407 YOsge Street, 11M
Toronto. Out.

"k it hat enough for Yoi ? '
"Rot'No; I'm alwaYs COOl. 1 Cet nsy Clotbisg at

Foalets."

GRATEFUL- COMFORTING

EPPS'$S
(BREAKFAST)

OOCOA
Make with .Boilitzg Water or Milk

JW. IL. F~ORSTER.
'Pupil or Mons. Boguerean.

Portraits a Specialty.

STUDO,--SI King Street East, Toronto.

JC. FORBES, R.C.A. 'Studio-io Ordo Stes.
J.Lesant gites in Painting.

M P- THOMAS MOWBRAY,

In Stone and Wood.
se~~G 1B. . Z

MR. HAMILTON MACCARTHY, L-C.A.,
SCULPTOE, formerly of London, Englisiit,

Under Rýoyal Europeor Patronage, Portrait-Busti,
Statuettes aad Monuments. Bronze, Marbi., Torr.
Cous Srunro, New Buildings. LombardSt.,Toronte.

IÇENTr B.ROS'1
CO-0perativo Jewellery Clubs

Have Deen and Are a Oteat, Suffles.

26 Clubs and nearly soco !nenbers in a ya nd a
halL. Io par cent. discuont te, Club M.eber

off marked prices.

Fend for explanatory circuIar.

KENT BROS. - 168 Yonge St.

PRINTERS

PAPER RULERS

BOOKBINDERS

Our Establishmenlt le P'ltted up to
Execute

FIRST-C LASS
BOOK & JOB WORK

26 & 28 Front Street West

* Applies liquid cola b a eto srI~GlSil.e .. cd pe al edal. o.
Frankclin and Ainerican Institutes
Sa-eC7 Urctt frm i n ad1 techni 1dwl. Thecryo.
or water colour pqrtrait artist flnds his

ad his rft nre by aig Ihe
Ar Brush. . Write for iflustrated

pamPl et ;5 ittlshW ta earn a living.
Air sh MnufcturnifCa., i07

Nassau Street Rockford. HI.

Gwab Apple Blossom.
Extra concentrated. Tise Fratant,. deliciou ana Znvnaf

popular ew parfu e ftt
or surpas,n= 7elcc, rudneis
and l»ýtiugqeit. Ca-
Jouana

S lsslgorattlg Lavender saut.
__ The un vrsally popular Dows

-b Croma
».UVg2.5 1s. parfum-
inn aft m ery Ca.

pluant cure for a heaache
ispossible, while the stopper
lesft out for a few moments
coables a delightful perfume 0 A#ta escape, whlch freshens
and purifies thie air m at )M_ __
enjýrbIY~~W

Cwown Perflamery Co. , W RyI

x77 New Bond St.. London,
Eng. Sold everywhere.-

WANTEDI

eoYSII BOYS! BOYS!
TO SELL

".GRI p
Weekly, In every City and Towni InI Canada.

Apply for Ternis ta,

T. 0. WILSON. Manorer Grid Ce., 7#rone.

0
0

0o

JOHN EIT N
92 Kn»- tret Eat, orbIo

zAL"SEA A1E
Hastin te Woid. N

Trial Machine sent for Titres, We.k.% ta gcod relit
ARonte, relarence requiredr Tom itory given i-ai
,ringers, $3.!o gtwards; Méangles, $8.oo. Goc

Agents waated. Manfactured by

mm-yXJR: ýB::s.
87 Chupah Street, Tofflnto, os"

end for llnstrated Catalogue and Prices.


